
Lulacuma2Tfigt
AND

EXPENDITURES
OfAdams Comity for. the

'ear 1 841.
JAMES A. THOMPSON, Esg., Treasurer of

tlu Cpunty of Adams, in account toil); said
4:truntia

Dr.
RECEIPTS FOR 1841

To balance due in outstanding
t&X, at settlement with the
County Auditors, January
4th, 1841, 85,616 14

Outstanding Quit rents
in J. Major's hands, 64 00

Outstanding quit rents
in O.Heck's hands 184 00

--- 85,764 14
To County rates and levies for

1841, to wit:
Borough quit rents 814 00
Borough county tax 794 69
Cumberrd township 1013 92
Germany - do 829 39
-Berwick do 667 17
Huntington do .714 30
Letimore do 510 74
Hamiltonban do 1091 88
Liberty do 534 91
Hamilton do 795 01
11enallen do 1244 29
Siraban do 1099 78
Franklin do 1143 13
Conowago do 1249.90
Tyrone) do 499 43
Idountjny do 020 80
Blountplaasant do 077 08
Reading do 897 50
'Freedom do 341 08

To additional lax omitted, and
also tuxes assessed and col.
lected of persons claiming to
be assessed under the provis-
ions of.the act relative to the
Elections of this Common.
wealth,

Proceeds of Commissioners'
note discounted in Bank,

Amount received from Com-
missioners, (borrowed from
sundry persons,)

Cush received from Peter Lat-
shaw, Jno. Slothour and sun-
dry other persons, for bonus
subscribed by them towards
defraying the expense of e-
recting and completing a
bridge over Conowago creek

Cash received from George W.
Bowen (office rent,)

Cush received from Solomon
Weldv for costs due County
from Upton Johnson,

Cash received from P. Sheets
fur bricks sold him,

Cash received from D. Willa
for estray sold, •

Cash received from J. H. Mc-
Clellan, Esq. late Treasurer,
for lazes collected,

Catih received from G. W. M'-
Clellan, Esq. Sheriff; for Ju•
ry verdicts,

Cush received from Sher ifffor
Goole (being overpaid)

815,400 20

23 54

1491 50

1850 21

161 00

84 00

824,353 12

Cr.
PAYMENTS FOR 1841

Auditing Public accounts,
Tuition ofPoor children, (Cun•

`•twago) 150 41
Tuition of poor children, (Reading) 12 04
Roads, bridge, and Township

views and damages, 644 67
Assessors' pay for back years; ~D 98 00
Collectors' Fees and Releases, 1198 50

$l6 50

Bills of court costs, 562 30
Fox and Wild cat scalps, 37 12
:Treasurer of Pooramme, 4300 00
Grand jury& Tip staves pay, 261 61
General jury & Tipstaves pity, 1089 20
Work done and materials for

public buildings, 170 89
Commissioners' pay, 252 00
Balance due Clerk for 1840, 166 67
Clerks pay up to Nov. let 1841, 333 33
Counsel to Commissioners, 50 00
Directors of poor pay, 60 00

•Court Cryer's pay, 55 00
Jailors Feus for keeping .prt.

!ono, q:
Public printing & Blanks,
Prothonotary, Recorder and

Clerk of sessions fees, 126 90
Officers ofqpring electtons pay, .201 37
Officers of general olections

239 47
310 00

Pay ,
Coroner Fees,
Payments on bridges,
Repairs and materials found

for sundry bridges,
Wood fur public buildings,
Election laws, Digests, Blank

Dockets & Stationary for
public offices &c ,

Footage and book binding fur
commissioners' office,

/Errors in tax refunded,
Justice fees for vagrants,
Constable fees for vagrants,
Jan. 11. M'Clellan Esq. (in.

trust) for E. S. Prison,
goals for commissioners office,
Book case for Treasurer's office,
Sheriff ofAdams county con-

ieying priioners to S. Pri-

408 85
18 27

2783 00

15759
87 10

119 49

14 16
1 :36
3 90

2B 84

146 35
12 00
9 00

thin,
Interest paid .1. 11. 114'CleIlan

Esq., trfr
Candles and sundries for court

house and Cornmissonera'

141 49

office,
J. 11. M'Clollan Esq. balance

due him as late Treasurer,
Survey of Borough and ma•

king mapof the same for the
purpose of getting a record
of the number ofthe COUNTY
Qum'REA'S LOTS,

'Storm for jeil,
George %V. M'Cleffen Sheriff;

OUtereoning Jurors fvr 18111

290 79

97 43

Commissioners' note paid in
Bank,

Certificates of Constables' re-
turns,

Treasurers' pay,
Into rest paid in Bank,
To outstanding county tax duo

by collectors to wit:
1830—William M'Crea-

ry, Lib arty, 8100 00
1840—Goo. Heck (quit

rents,) 85 50
" Geo. Heck (county

tax,) 50 71
" Geo. G. Hartzell,*

Monallen, 22 45
1841—Robt. (80.

rough, (Quit rents,) 43 21
" E. /foment Cumber-

land (county tax) 374 OS
44 David Shriver,t Ger-

many, 283 80
" David Ditzfer,t Ber-

wick. 418 54
" M. Bowers,f Hun•

tington, 960 30
44 John Wolford,* Lat-

imoro,- 117 32
" Israel Irwin,t Ham.

thonban, 732 03
44 Lewis Wortz,t Lib.

erty, 238 91
44 George 11. Binder,(

Hamilton, 920 01
" Michael Hoffinan,f

Menallen, 880 98
44 JohnN. Graft,f Stra-

ban, 405 90
" H. Walter,* Frank-

lin, 94 82
" John G. Morning-

star,* Conowago, 708 01
44 Jacob Pitzer,t Ty-

rone, 185 34
46 Wm. Young,t Mt.

Joy, 207 05
" Anthony Smith,f Mt.

Pleasant, 510 19
" Valentino Hollinger,(

Rending, 220 78
" Nicholas Moritz,t

Freedom, 185 71
$O5Ol 22

1300 00

67 15
150 00
32 00

To balance in Treasurers hands
at bettlement, 1210 82

$24383 12
Thom marked' thus fi in part.

" " in full.
WE, the undersigned, Auditors of the

county of Adams Pa., elected and sworn
pursuant to law, report, that we met, did
audit, settle and adjust according to law,
the account (1841) of the commissioners
and Treasurer of said county of Adams
commencing on the sth day of January
1941, and ending on the 3d day efJanua-

ry 1842; that said account as stated and
entered ofrecord in settlement book, in
the Commissioners'• office of Adams co. is
correct, and that we find a balance duo to
the county of Adams by JAMES A.
THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer of said
county, in cash the. sum of twelve hundred
and ten dollars and eighty two cents, and
in outstanding tapes the sum of six thou-
sand five iandred and sixty-one dollars
and twenty two cent&

In testimony whereof, we have hereto
set our hands at the office of the Commis.
sinners of Adams county, at Gettysburg,
our place of settling public accounts, the
4th' day of January, A. D. 1842.

S. DERBORAW, Auditors
JAMES RUSSELL, of
D. COMFORT, Adams Co.

Pursuant to law, we, the undersigned,
publidi the foregoing exhibit of the re
ecipts and payments ofthe county of Ad
ems fur the year 1841.

JOSEPH J. KUHN,
WM. DOUGLASS, 0
G. BASEHOAR,

Attest,
U. J. SCHREINER, Clerk

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
Notice, is hereby Given,

tiro all Legatees and other persons con
JUL cerned, that. the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS ofthe Estates of the
deceased persons hereihafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Tues.
day the 131 dayof March next, viz:

The account of Christian Musser, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Peter Musser,
deceased.

The final account of John Milers, Esq
Executor of the. Estate of John Weikert,
Esq. deceased.

Wilt. KING, Register.
Reginter'e Offide,Gellysburg,

Ft+. 1, 1841.

NOTICE.
Estate of JACOB HUMPIPIEYS, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the Es-
tate of JACOB HUMPHREYS, late

of ,Gettysburg, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, re•
sidiag in the said Borough—ho , hereby
requests all persons indebted to said de-
ceased to make immediate payment of their
respective accounts, and all persons having
claims or demands against said Estate to
present them properly authenticated for
settlement—

J.I:',IES BOWEN, Adm'r.
Feb 1, 1841. 6t-45

TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE notice that 1 have applied to the
Judges oftho Court of Common Pleas

of Adams county, • for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appoint-
ed 'l'ucaday the Ist day of March next, for
the hearing of me and my creditors, at the
Court Mingo in the Borough of Gettysburg, ,
when and where you may attend if you!
think proper.

JOHN WHITE, !fanner.
Feb. 1, 1842. nc-45

ADVERTISEMENTS

COUNTY APPEALS.
To the Taxable Inhabitants

of ildams County.

pursuance of an Act of the General
Aiiieinhly Pennsylvania, approved

the 15th day of April, A. 1). 1834, entitled
'An Act relating to County Rates and Lev•
ics,' the undersigned Commissioners of
Adams County, will proceed and attend to
hear Appeals, for the several townships,
from all persons who may apply for redress,
in accordance with the directions of said
act, and will grant such relief and make
such corrections as to them shall appear
just and reasonable. The Boards ofAppeal
will be hold in the following order, at
which times and places the several Asses-
sors will attend fur their respective Town-
ships, viz:—

For the Townships of Menallen, Frank-
lin and Tyrone, on Mondaythe 14th day
of February next, at Burkholder's Tavern
in Windier) Totitneltip.

For the Townships ofIlemiltonban, Lib-
erty and Freedom, on Tuesday the 15th
day of FebruarY next, at the house of
Isaac Robinson, in f4l Olen:down.

For the Townships ofStrahairtind Cum-
berland, and the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Wednesday the 113th day of February
next, at the Commissioners' Office, in Get-
tysburg.

.For the Townships of Mountjiiy, Ger.
many, Conewago and Union, on Thursday
the 17th day of February next, at the house
ofJohn A. Davis, in Littlestown.

For the Townships of Berwick, Mount-
plerisant and Hamilton, on Friday the IRth
day of February next, at the house of So-
bastion Ilmfrer, in Abbottstown.

For the Ton nships ofReuling, Hunting-
ton and Latiditero, on Saturday the 19a,
day of February next, at the houso of
James M'Cush, in Petersburg.

}
JOSEPH J. KUHN, p
WM. DOUGLASS,
GEO. BASEHOAR, if

Aiteat—ll. J. Sclincumn, Clerk.
Cominitisionors'Offico Gottys• ?..

burg, Jun. 18, 1842.

30071' 4-.\?:1 calm
MANUFACTORY.

•

rt. •

t)

§44301 I UN

THE Undersigned respectfully informs
his old friends:and the Public gener-

ally, that ho has re-commenced the above
business, in South Baltimore street, one
door south of Mr. Samuel Pahnestock's
Store, where be is prepared to manufacture

BOOT:1.1 AND 50.07.15.91
of ()very description, and of the best Mate-
rials. Ho invites his old customers to give
him a call, as he is determined to please
those who may favor him.

N. B. FOUR JOURNEYMEN SHOE-
MAKERS wanted immediately, to wham
constant work and liberal wages will be

In addition to the above he hue opened a
GROCERS" STORE;

and having just received an extensive as•
sortmont of GROCERIES, comprising
Caffee, Sugar, Teas, Molasses, Cheese, and
other articles embraced in this lino of busi-
poss. ho feels that hu will ho abin
to sell, for Gash or Country Produce, on as
pleasing terms as any other establishment
in the place. A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

JOIIN BARRETT.
Gettysburg, Nov. 16. tf-34

HENRY A. DItEER'S
Seed and Horticultural Warehouse,

No. 97, Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
WHERE is offered a full risgortmPnt

of warranted Garden and Field Seeds,
comprising all the most superior and newest
kinds worthy of Cultivation, all of the crop
of 1941.

FLOWER SEEDS.—Great attention is de-
voted to this branch, and upwards of 300
choice and raro varieties are oared for
sale this season. Assortments put up in
boxes ofl2 very rare kinds for $l.OO, or
20 fine kinds for 81.00. Each box is ac-
companied with Directions for Planting.

BuLnous FLOWERING ROOTS.—A large
collection, suitable for spring planting, as
Gladiolus, Tigriclias, Arnarylis, Tuberose,

acc.
DOIIIILE DA MIAS.-- The collection of

this superb Flower stands unrivalled, hav-
ing gained the Frau,. Paraac for three s le-
cessive seasons, (1839, '4O, and '4lO at the
Grand Autumnal F,,chibitions of the Penn.
sylvania Horticultural Society, for the best
varieties and best displays. Dux RoOTs
can be transported any distance between
the months ofOtttober and May. Packa- '
gas containing an assortment of 12 fine
kinds, and of all the various colors, each
root labeled with the name and color and
carefully packed in moss, for $5.00; small-
er assortments in proportion.

Booxs OS FARMING AND GARDENING.—

Alrthe standard and most approved works
on these siisjects, amor4.7 which are the
Farmers companion, by Judge Bnel, $1.00;
Illoubray on Poultry, 75 cents; American
Swine Breeder, 75; American
Gardener, $3; Bridgeman's Young Gar-
dener's Assistant, ,25; Florists Guide,
624 cents; Buist's Flower Garden Direc-
tory, $2,25 &c.

GARDENING TOOLS.—As Does and
Rakes, Pruning knives and Shears; Garden
Trowels, Spades, Green house Syringes,
&c. &c.

GREEN AND HOT HORSE PLANTS.—
Shrubery, Fruit and Ornamental Trees
supplied on the most. reasonable terms, from
the proprietor's collection or established
nurseries.

French Sugar Beet, Manuel %Vurtzel,
Ruta Bap, Mehl Carrot and Turnip Seeds
Wholesale and Retail. •

Dealers supplied with Seelig, neatly put
up in bags with, printed labels, containing
Practical Directions for planting and Man-
aging, by the 100 or 1000 or by the pound,
on favorablo terms. Catalogues gratis on
(post paid) application.

Jan. 1%1, 1842 lm-43

EtION.IOIr WANTED,
AND MUST HAVE IT!

ALL those indebted to the Estate of
JOHN STEWART, late of Freedom

township, Adams county, deceased, by
Bond, Note, or Book account, will please
call with the Subscriber before the first
day of March next, and make payment, or
give such security as will ba satisfactory.
The Vendue notes will he due on the 19th
day of next month. Those neglecting this
notice may expect no lenoer indulgence.

J. CUNNINGHAM, Executor.
Jan. 19, 1E3.12. 4t-43

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
To the Enrolled Citizens of the 2d Ai

Bade sth Division Penn. Militia.
grillE Subscriber, at the desire of his

4 111. friends, is induced to off.ir himself as
a Candidate for the office of

Brigade Inspector,
at the Election in Juno next. He will, if
elected, perform the duties of the office
'with promptness and fidelity.-

JAMES 'lon RISON.
td-42Jai. 11, 1'42.

IMPORTANT CA ITTION.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Having no

ticed several remarks attached to the advertise.
ments ofs Nostrqrn called a "Compound Syrup
of Wild C;wrry"—by which it appears the pro
rioter of that article is endeavoring to injure
the reputation of that invaluable and highly ap.proved' motile; ne—'•Dß. ‘V !STA ft'S BALSAM
OF %WILD CHERRY"—and bolster up his
miserable preparation by resorting to fiction nod
falsehoods, we deem it necessary to caution the
public against such trickery, and request all
these who wish to secure the genuine preparation
ofWild Cherry to be •very particular when they
purchase or they may be deceived and get a ve.
ry difnrent article. .

In order to protect the public from imposition,
copy rights have been secured, and the genuine
medicine will invariably be put up in moulded
betties with the words "WISTAR'3 BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY"—blown in the glass,
and the signature of fierily Whiter M. D on the
label without which none is gene'!"

WILLIAMS & Co.,
Azenta for Dr. Wigton

rrile-nemher the genuine Balsam's eold'on.
ly in CAtyaburr! by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
Aproinfed Agent.

C.!ftysbnre, ld , lEft. u1239

ADVERTISEMENTS.
CKVAIS 117 M iI iG .

rifiltlE subscriber recriectrully inf:)rms his
fi lends r.nd the public', generally, that

he continues (he nb we Lusine.s in South
Baltimore street, where h intentle keep•
ing on hand a general nssorNnent of
CABINET FURNITURE,

SUCH AS

J 3 }Ti TABLES,
BEDSTEADS, &c.

in short, every article in the line of Cabinet
making._- All kinds of Furniture will be
made at the shortest notice. • Ile v‘ ill also
make COFFINS in the best and neatest
manner according to order.

By his long experience in the business
he flutters himself to receive a share of
the public patronage.

JOHN JIBINGAIAN.
Gettysburg, Jan. 14 I F42. tf-4?

NOTICE.
Estate of DAVID STEWART, dec'd:
111 ETTERS of Administration on the

_

Estate of DAVID STEWART, late
oflianultonban township, Adams county,
deceased have been granted to William
Douglass, residing in the sumo township,
he hereby requests all persons indebted to

the said deceased, to mako immediate
payment oftheir respective dues, and all
persons having claims or demands against
said Estate, to make known the same to

the subscriber without delay.
WI LLI M DOUGLASS, elder.

Jan. 4,1842. et-41

LAW NOTECE.

MargaZl 520 SZnarg.l
•AttOrney & Counsellor at Ll#o7,

11AVING withdrawn from public life,
-IL will henceforth give his undivided

attention to the business ofhis profession.
The Law Partnership heretofore subsist-

ing between Thaddeus Stevens and D. 171.
Sniper still continues. Any business en.
trusted to either of the partners, will re.
ceive the care and attention of both.

It--3"OFFICE, as, heretofore, in South
Baltimore street, east side, three doors from
the Court-house.

Gettysburg, Sep. 7, IS4I. 6m-24

LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.
Subscriber offers for sale the Farm-u- on which he now resides, situate in

Green township, live miles from Chambers-
burg, on the Cumberland Valley Rail
Road, adjoining lands of Geo. Chambers,
Robert Criswell, and others. It contains

131 Acres and 70 Perches
of first-rate tillable land, in a good state of
cultivation. The buildingsconsist ofa g)od

DWELLING HOUSE,
HI; Log Man, and a sufficiency o
"1' stabling.—Also,

Saw Mill and Clover Mill.
This is n valuable property, and is well

worth the attention or persons wishing to
purchase.

Persons wishing (o view the promises,
will please to call on the subscriber.

IVILLI ANI THOMSON',
Er'or ofAndito Thomson, Esq deed.

Nov. 23, 1941. 3m-35

HORSE-POWER
AND

THRASHING
MACHINES.
THE Sob3criber takes pleasure in an

flouncing this he is now prepared to furnish
the Farmers of Adams and Franklin Coun•
ties with the best HORSE POWER AND
THRASHING MACHINES ever ppf in
operation in either of the above counties.—
The advantages of _the He rse-Power are
obvious from the fact, that a much greater
velocity ofthe cylinder of the Machine is
acquired by a slower walk of the horses
than in any other Machine now in use, and
having greater leverage and lees friction
requires lighter draught. The superiort•l
ty of the Thrashirfg. Machine consists in
that of Thrashing more grain in any given
time with four men to attend it, than the
Machines now in use do with seven men to
attend them.

Tito above powers and Machines are
permanently constructed, and will wear
much longer then any heretofore offered to
the public. The Shops in which they are
manufactured are Mount Maria Furnance,
near Millerstown, Adams county, end at
Indian Springs, near Waynesboro', Frank-
-141 county, Pa.

trjaAll orders will he thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to at either of the
above shops. Farmers and others would
do well to examine the above, previous to
purchasing elsewhere.

J. DONALI)SON.
ly-22August 24, 1941.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DENTAL S itTItG I',
IN ADDITION TO 'IDE

PRACTIOZ,
DR. D. GILBERT, is prepared to in.

sort .I.linerat of the
bast quality,and to perform all other oper-
ations for the preservation and beauty of
tho teeth. All Operations WARIIAZiTED.

Gettysburg, June 15. tl-12

OABIITET
WAREHOUSE,

Chumbersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pc.,
WHERE the Subscriber will constantly
keep on hand a good assortment of

Suitable for those who are about to coin•
monco house keeping. Such persons will
find it to their advantage to give him a call,
as he is determined to ■ell his work low to
suit the times. •

COY -FINS.
All orders for Coffins will be strictly at.

tended to as usual. As there appears to be
no regular price for making this article, I
will merely state for the information of the
public, that all plain Walnut Collins will he
n►ado at my Shop and conveyed to any bu-
rying ground within the County for Eight
Dollars; small ones of the same material
will be charged in proportion.

DAVID EIEAGY, Agent.
August 3, 1841. tf-10

A PENNY SAVED IS A
PENNY EARNED:

CLL and examine tho FRESH SUPPLY
of Cheap

er3T M 'Ea "E. 00I) ea

which I have just received, and which in.
chides a largo and beautiful assortment of

New style British. and Domestic prints;
4 4 Chintvis and Lawns;
Fine M inchcster and Domestic Ging-

home;
Jacenett and Cambric muslins;
Bobbinetts, mull and Swiss muslins;
Ilandiqme French worked Collars;
Thread and Bobbinotte Laces, (good as;

sort ment;)
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric Hand;

kerchiefs;
French Kid and Silk Gloves.

. ASSORTMENT OF

C EAPHOS T. E Ir,
Very Cheap 5-4 French Bombazine;
irieii Linen and Linen drining=i-
Nlerino Cassimeres and Summer cloths;
Ribb'd and Plain Gambroons;
American Nankeens, Cotton drillings;
Tickings, Checks, Brown and Bleached

muslins;
Linen Diapers, Linen Table cloths;
Handsome Ingrain Carpetings, &c. &c.;

which will be 591 d at vex.) reduced prices
for CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

R. G. ,lIPCREARY.
- J.une 1,1841. 4t-10

177itg0N IVI 11,MING.

117IF subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general that

he. carries on, in connection with the black-
smithing the

IPPrztron "'Waking Iretsiness,.
and is prepared to execute all orders in °Bit'
er of the slam businesses in n workman
ike manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Nlay 5, 140.
N. B An ap?rentiee will be Wien to the

Black•Smithin,g if immediate orplkation be
mirk. C. W. 11.

U:ZitiAN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

O:ice

CROUP IN CHILDREN.
P.a..—

MOTHERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.—
This is the season when this destructive coin-
plaint ettacka your interesting little children,
and often robs you of those you fondly dout on,
and carries hundreds to the grave, Every moth-
er should, therefore, know. its symptoms, watch
them closely, and always be prepared with a
remedy to cure it, as many are daily sacrificed
by such neglect. At first the !Bile patient is
seized with a shivering, it grows restless, has
flushes of heat, the eyes become red and swollen,
it breathes with dfflichlty, end then comes that
fearful COUGH that will surely terminate in
convulsions or death unless sometlling is home-
(Nl(4 given to check it. In this cmnploint ti e

"BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY," is well
known to be the most speedy cure over discov-
ered. It is indeed a precioug rumody—mild,
safe end innocent, and sure to give the little suf.-
rarer immediate relief, and quickly restore It to

safety ,and health. Every mother who loves her
children should always keep in the house and
give tt to them early; by doing so you any often
save the life of ono you fondly love. Remember
this is the famous remedy of that distinguished
physician, Dr. %Vistar, which has cured thou-
sands of CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,
ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION, &c., after every,
other medicine bed failed.

icr Be particular vk ben you pnrchnse to risk
for "Dr. WISTAWS BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," ns there is n SYRUP of this name

advertised hint is entirely different medicine.
Prepared only by WILL! M &Co „Chemists,
No, 33 -lentil Voirth street, Philadelphia.

Price 81 00 a bottle.
For sale at the Drug Store of

5. 11. BUEHLER.
Cettre,L r g, 0,-;1.- 19 :9fl. Cm• f!fi

FE=NEffg

ti ii READ q 'ii
WHAT if HAS BONER

And if you haven friend, relation. or kuoi,any orhv
that is afflicted with that distressing disease, •CON-
SUNIP TION,' peisuade them wiilicut delay to trythat fatuous and nurivalled medicine. the 'BALSAM
OF 11 ILI) CHERRY,' which has cured tide
of this complaint alter every thing else I ail laded.'
Read the following undoubted piett's of its

Boxbormgh, Si. pt. 10 HAIL
I Dear Sir— Please send me two bottles more ofyourI Balsam of Wild CherryJike that you Brut me beinre.
I have taken nearly all of the first t wo, "a couti.
dently believe this medicine will cure me. I have
used a groat many remedies within the last year, but
have 'lever found any thing that has relieved me so
much. It has stopped my cough artirely,checked my
night sweats, and 1 sleep better at night and feel bet-
ter in every way than I have for many months.

Yours, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
Holmeahurg, Sept. PI, 1841.

Friend Wistar—l must again trouble thee to send
me twobottles more of thy invaluable Balsam. I have
LI9W taken three bottles in all, and can assure thee
that it has done me more good than all the medicine
I have ever taken before. Send by the stage as soon
as possible, and oblige thy friend,

incon HOLLOW AY.
Bristol, September 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor—Hearing so many people talk al.out
the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild Cherry has
made in Consuinplion,l sent to one of your agents the
other day fur a bottle, and have found it to relhive inn
so much; that f want three bottles more sent soon, vs
I believe it will cure me lon. I have used a great
many balsams of different kinds!, have tried .lavne's
Expectorant and other medicines besides, hut nothing
has ever done me as much good as yours has. Saud
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAS!.
(pl-Reiddes its astonishinm efficacy in ecipiiimptirm.

11 alsois !hit most effectual' remedy ever discovered
for LIVER COMPLAINTS, ASTHMA. 11110N.t
CHITIS, COUGHS, CROUP, WHOOPING
COUGH, &c , as hundreds will testify Who havo
been cured by it after all other remedies had foiled.

(jo{.-Ile very prirtittilar to mik for Dr WIsTAR'S
BALSAM OP IVILD (IfIETITIY. Sold wbolesalo
RIO retail by WILLI 4MS & Co., Chemists, No. 93
South Fourth street, Philddolphin.

Price g 1 00 1 !mule.
For sale at the Drug Store of - -

R. El. nuEurs,n.
Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1841. 6m..1341

14 ANOTHER ti
LIFE SAVED.

By the extraordinary virtues of that M1111,0104
medicine, the "BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,"
the well-known famous remedy isix coNsumr-
TioN AND LIVER COMPLAIST, COUGHS,
COLDS, AsTini A, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,
WHOOPING COUGH, &e.
To Dn. IT. WITTA

Huston, June 16, 1541

Dear Sir,—ln your last letter you ask if your Bal-
sam has been successful in this city. In reply to
that enquiry, I can assure you I have neverbeforo
sold any medicine that has sold so rapidly or been
used with such universal success, us yours has. In
some cases it has effected surprising cures. and in
others has given great relief:liter every other reme-
dy had failed. But there in one case that excels
any I have yet heard of. This was n poor woman
Wit has hero afflicted with CONSUMPTION for
several years, and hail tried every thing in vain.—
Knowing she was very poor, vet very worthy, I sent
her is bottle gratis, which she said relieved lier very
much. This circumstance was soon made known to
a religious society she belonged to, and they imme-
diately presented her with half a dozen bottles.
which she has also used a part of, and isrecovering
very fast. She told mu a few days since that she
had not felt so well for the last year, and believed
your medicine was the only thing that saved her
life, &e. The same society have purchased over
thirty bottles fur different persons, and will no doubt
purchase many more as they praise is very highly.

Yours, rreperthilly,
HOLBROOK', BARTLE & Co.

r...-tioitleer whets you rnrchnpr to nvk
for ''Dr. WISTAR'S RA LSA 5,1 OF WILD CIIER-
RY," as there is a SYRUP ofthis name advertised
that is entirely a different medicine.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by WILLIAMS
& Co., Chemists, No. 33Sonth Fourth street, Plata-
delnltia. Price $1 00 a bottle.

For Sale at the Drug Store of
S. H. BUEHLER.

Gottyeburg, Oct. 19,1841. 6m..30

.Sct
THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.—Sim.

plo as those complaints am usually considered,
no ono can deny their being the most common
cause of this fatal and distressing disease. It is
indeed a melancholy truth, that thousands fall
victims to Consumption every year from no other
cause than NEGLECTED COLDS Yet we
find hundreds, nay thousands who treat such
complaints with the greatest indifference, and
let them run on for weeks and even months w its.
out thinking of the danger. At first von hove
whet von may consider a slight COUGH or
COLD; you allow business, pleasure or careless.
mass to prevent you from giving it ally nttention;
it then settles upon your bluest, you become
hoarse, have pains in the side or chest, expecte-
rate large quantities of matter, perhaps mixed
with blond, a difficulty of breathing ensues, and
then you find your own foolish neglect has brought
on this distressing complaint If then you value
life or health, he warned in time, and don't trifle
with your COLD, or trust to any quack nostrum
to cure you, but immediately procure n bottle or
two of that famous remedy, the "BALSAIN OF
WILD CHERRY," which is known to be the
most speedy cure over known, as thousands will
testify whose lives have been saved by it.

1D Bo very particular when you purchase In
rink fin. "Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," as there is also a SYRUP of this
numb in use.

Prepared, wholesale arid retail, by WIL-
LIAMS & Co . Chomigto, No. 33 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia. Price $1 CO a bottle.

For sale at the Drug Store of
S. H. BUEHLER'.

Gettysburg., Oct. 19, 1 F 1:11. Gm•-30


